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mm.Fairmont Officer is in
Charge of Work of Loadingin France.

Ac Interesting letter has been recelr
«d by Robert Miller of Fairmont

and Loan Association from
Lieut. Thomas H. Freeland, now In
France, in which be gives some dates

^ which have been announced In France
regarding the avacuatlon of all troop3

. fcavo tho3e malting no tne army of occupation.Lieut. Freeland cnlated in
tbo ordnance department In the summerof 1917, going to Columbus Bar!racks, 0., and later to the officers tra'n
trig camp at Damp Hancock, Ga. Ho
hailed for France the first of October,
1918.
The letter follows:
American Expeditionary Forces Of-

fice of Port Ordnanco Orflcer, Bassens
Dock, April, 28, 1919. My Doar Bob.

. I got your newsy letter some tlmo ago
and hnve intended writing you every

j- day since but It Is the same old story
"don't do today what you can put off
'til tomorrow."

I hare moved a couple of times since
you wrote. At that time I think I was
nt St. routes Ammunition Depot;
froQi there I wont to St. Sulplre, stayedthere about a month and then was
transferred to this place, llasoens
Docks Is the American docks for 'he
port of Bordeaux rnd they ore the biggesttiling of their kind in tho country.
In length about forty-one hundred feet.
long and there are berths for ton ships.
There are forty electric Gantry cranes,
with a capacity of from five to f'itcon
tons each, four standard gttage railroadtracks anil sixteen warehouses on
tho docks. Tho largest warehouse has
a' floor spneo greater than Madison
Square Garden which accommodates
Barnnm and Balioy'n circus. When
these docks were started, the French
engineers said M would take three '

years nt best to finish thorn. It took
the American Engineers, the 18th, Just
six months to complete the Job.
My work bore consists of sitpervis|tng of explosives, as ballast on ships

; . going bock to the States. I like it
vory well. This month alone, we are
sending back to the U. S. from this
port, over seventeen thousand tins ot
ammunition. This "shave-tail" saw to
(bo loading of ail of It snd that. Is some .

I- nmmimit'on.over eight hundred and
fiftv cars.
The plan for Iho evacuation of all '

troops save those making up the army
'

»pf occupation, has finally been an- '

nounced. All combat troops save these
making up the army of occupation
arc to be sent out by June 15th and \
ell these comprising the S O. S. will ;
lie out hy Jnly 31st. I said all troops. !

T really meant nil troops In this hase ]
section.Base Section No. 2. Tho I
have it unofficially that St. Nazalre
will dodft'f'et-the samo time this port
docs and! that Brest will close by August31st; The S. O. S. troops ore to i
ho moved, out of this section In three 1

contingents: the first one third. May ]
3. the second one third. June 3 and the s

remntrl'Dg one third, July 3d. Of (
course 111 he one of the last to get t
out. I am ir. the same predicament as ^
the fellow who wrote h's sweetheart
that when he came home he would
bring her as a souvenir a piece of the
gang plank that the last troops march- ,
ed up.his Inference being that after
he had gone aboard there would be no
farther use for the gang plank. It
nothing untorseen turns up. I should
be In Fairmont, sometime in August.

I've about talked myself out and it
will soon be time for "sottpie" so I'll 1

call It off -tor this time. Regards to 1

anybody you see with whom I'm ac- 1
quainted. 1

Sincerely.
I m TOM FREELAND,

|| MANNINGTON j[j
Captain Reaches "States.'

Mrs. L. D. Ammon8, of Ea'st Main
street, nas received word or tne arrivalin Philadelphia of her son, Cap- '

tain French Amnions from overseas '

service. Captain Amnions was In
command of Company n, 103d Signal
Battalion. He was among the first <

volunteers for service, and was recom- 1

mended for bravery through disregardfor personal safety In laying and
maintaining lines during the battles
of the Marne. Chateau Thierry and 1
the Argonne forest. He was gassed it. j
the latter engagement. Captain Am- i
mons Is expected here for a few days' 1
visit with his mother and sister, Mrs.
H. Ia Hall, and brother, Russell Amnions,of the local postofflce force,
before returning to Pittsburgh. i

IotI 1
Attend Funeral. 1

Several members of the local Ma- <
sonic lodge went to Sraithfield yester- i

day morning to attend the funeral of i
Nathan Banc, who was a member of
the organization.

Entertain Veterans. (
£ The members of Gooch Post, No. 88. 1
G. A. R., will decorate the graves of 1

C deceased comrades burled In the Ry- i
raer cemetery, on Sunday, May 25th i
A patriotic program and sermon will 1
be given at the Rymer church during i
the day. The veterans will be entertainedat twelve o'clock dinner by
Mrs. John M. Mlllan of that place.Is: *The services at Loeansnort will he i

held by the post on Thursday, May I
30th. |;

i
Party Returns. I

Lee R. Kness, Cloude C. Basnett, L.
N. Griffith and Dr. F. W. Vance havo
returned from a fishing trip to Wilson
creek, Randolph county. Ernest F. (
Mlllan, Claude W. Chase and J. H. h
Sturm havo returned from a fishing t
trip on the head waters of the Elk 1
river. Both parties report disagree- f
able weather and a light catch. c

Attends Encampment.
1 Mrs. W. M. Michaels attended the
State Encampment of the 0. A. It. In i

- Wheeling this week and gave a read- t
ing for the veterans at the "Camp i

Junior Play.
The Junior class of the local high

.school will give their class play. I
-".sgron Boggs, Freshman," at the audi- j

torlum tinlJL. The member* of the i
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:lass taking part have been well I
Irilled for the performance, and a large |
:rowd will, no doubt attend.

Reorganize.
The Mannington Independents base- |

ball club has reorganized for the com- j
:ng season and played their first jame t
igainBt Ida May last Sunday, losing
3y a -42 score. Former members of
,l:e team are returning from army
ind navy service, and the managenentdesires to say that it will have '

in excellent club on the field, with
>pen dates for all first class amateur
:eani3 In the state. The team wishes <
;o hear from the Consol. club of Fair- '
nont, Consumers at Dowub, Ida May, '
S'orwood Park team of Clarksburg, (
ind the team at Montana. Clubs
wanting games will please telephone 1
L53-J, Mannington. 1

Attends Funeral. c

Charles Shrlvcr attended the fuleralof Mrs. Mame Kindelberger in
Wheeling. and visited his mother, Mrs.
Ida Shriver, who is recovering from a
surgical operation at the Ohio Valley
leneral hospital in that city. The laterexpects to be able to return home
within a week.

Doing Work Here.
S. E. Burnett, of Farmington, with

lis assistants, is here setting up some
landsome monuments in the Manningioncemetery.

W. C. T. U. Market.
The local ladles of the W. C. T. U.

will hold a market at the Stewart
nusic store tomorrow (Saturday).
Many good things for the table will
ie on sale.

Grafton and Downs.
The Grafton baseball toam and the

Consumers Fuel company team will
play a game at BlackBhere park here
ho rnmlncr Riimlov nftomnnn Mo

idmisslon will be charged.
t

Alumni Met. 1

The local high school alumni associationmet last evening in the school \luditorlum. Arrangements were made
tor holding a banquet at a later date,
n honor of this year's graduating f
class of which there are thirty-seven t
nembers. 1

Home Again.
Private Clay Toothman, of Fair- J

nont, was in town yesterday having "

lust arrived home from Camp Sher- I
nan, Ohio, where he was discharged,
rle is a former Mannington boy.

Wall Undermined.
The stone wall In the rear of the

-esldence of Dr. F. W. Vance in Pleastntstreet, fell into Buffalo creek on
Wednesday night, the foundation evi- F
iently being undermined by the high
water of a few days ago. The damigeis a considerable amount.

Felony Charge.
Andy McKeely was picked up by

2hief Hickman on Wednesday, having 7
n his possession three pints of whis- j;
cey. At a hearing before Justice Bar- c

ack he was sent to Jail to await theTf
ictlon of the grand Jury, this being 1
VIcKeely's second violation, making it ?
i felony charge. £

From Overseas.
Charles H. Shaw arrived home on ®

iVednesday after two years in mill- £
ary service, one year of which was
spent with the 169th Aero squadron, j:ittached to the First Army division
n France.

g

On Furlough. ?
Bert Davis, from the TJ. S. Ship

Jrant, In the navy arrived here on
Wednesday from New York for a thlrydays' furlough with his parents,
Hr. and Mrs. R. E. Davis, of Burt
ttreet. He Is recovering from a re:entoperation for appendicitis.

From South.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burt, of Falrnont.and Mrs. L. W. Scott and daugher,Eva McDonald Scott, of Chattalooga.Tenn., are guests- at the home

)f Miss Marie Burt in Burt addition. (

Recovering.
Mrs. Ora Huey, of near Mannlngon,is recovering nicely, after undergoinga surgical operation a few days

igo In Ohio Valley General hospital
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Personals. 31

Gordon S. Horner and W. S. Hiner- j?nan, of Glover Gap, were business "

visitors In the city yesterday.
Kirs. Charles L. Snodgrass and sons. t)Charles and Walker, have returned fr

rom a visit with the former's parents, j,,llr. and Mrs. W. C. Shields, in ,j|Clarksburg.
Mrs. H. S. Stephens is the guest of ai

ter sister, Mrs. W. Dennis, at Lumber- w
tort. tr
W. L. Jenks, F. Leslie Koen and G.

3. Furbee were among those attend- ol
ng the Shriner's banquet in Grafton le
ast night. al

John C. McClellan is a business vis- 'c
tor in Morgantown this week.
Russell Stone, of Wheeling, Is

ipending a visit with his mother, Mrs. .

j. M. Stone, In Howard street.
Oliver Cook, of Cameron, was n

msiness visitor in Manninirtnn «« I
Vednesday.
Mrs. XJ. H. Debendarfer left on gHiursday for a visit vrith friends in a

31arksburg.
Miss Bertha Wade has returned

rom a two weeks' stay at Terra Alta. {flFred A. Prichard is out after an ill- g,less of several days. w
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shanks and re

:hildren left yesterday for a visit with gielatlves in Barnesville, Ohio. pt
Mrs. M. A. Beatty left yesterday for

i several weeks' visit at Berkeley
springs. al

William Michaels was a visitor in j?Wheeling yesterday. ^John L. Higgs, of Moundsville. has 0,eturned home after a visit with his
irother, T. M. Hlggs, in Buffalo street, a,
D. A. Fitzgerald attended the Jubilee st

lelebratlon of Bishop Donahue In m
Wheeling on Wednesday. fr
Miss Nina Morris has returned to _

ler home here after an extended visit ~

vith her aunt, Mrs. Dietz, at Kokomo, x
ndlana.

S IS TIME
HOMING
'ale, Weak, l|\|||l)|i HI'ffTII th
Great Build - &
Up Health, Streng^^nd EnWork

in the.fepring does not^-cannot
-let up, evert though your fired, aohngbody and exhausted jherves are
rying tor a feat. You say "Oh! I canotgive up now when th<Te is so much
o do." Tlpt is right, you cannot giveb but ymi can do t$is. Cheer up!IVd fast land put your faith in Novo
la^ mealing (new Wood.) Novo Sanhp\iew feed Blood. Builder, which is
0 hlWhlv* praised by hundreds of peoQeto. whom it jjias brought health
nd haptolness, not only purifies andnrichek' yonrvWopd, but it actnally
takes ifcrw MojW. rich red and nour-
lshlng.% jWltf plahty of life givintrength-fcodullng, vitalizing blood
oursing TOrough your veins, your old
tine confTfenle artd energy will return wl
fork .TM TY" your meals PI
rill taste gMd and the snaip and spar- pi
Jo wUl ctnm back to your eyes. A fri
rial package of Novo-San fcontaining
2 days treatment) can be obtained at wl
Wrmont Pharmacy. Fairmont W. Va. m;
rtindsor Drug Co.. Monongah. W Va.; ar
V. P. Moron. Fannlngton. W. Va.; di
Yank J. Yost, Fail-view W. Va.. on 1
he- following conditions onfly. Take th
wo Novo-San Tablets, three times a wi
ay directly after eating for 12 days, to
Then stop and think It over. If you fe
on't feel at least BO per cent better, m
! yon do not eat better, sleep better wi
nd if yon have not got more energy PI
nd powers of endurance than you had an
ofore starting to take Novo-San. re- er
urn the empty package to the drug1stand obtain your money. Fi
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y(n Wheeling. Mrs. Huey expects to |r
>e well enough to return home soon. tt

tt
From Overseas. bl

Prank Fisher, recently returned m

rom overseas service, was here from
f

CASUALTY !
LIST :

1
The following casualties are report- '

1 by the commanding general of the 1
merlcan Expeditionary Forces: 1
Killed in action 2; died from wounds 1
died in aeroplane accident 1; died j
accident and other causes 6; died
disease 6; wounded severely 8; ;otmded (degree undetermined) 5; :

ounded slightly 84; missing in action l
total 127. t

Killed In Action. ,
Privates.i
eill, Oran M., Athens, Tex. 1
aylor, Levell, 6835 Elizabeth Street
/nilnem Ttl
van-"bV, 111.

There were not West Virginians In
day's list

Evening Chat
r i i

The Oulja board "craze" and It Is
tly named "craze" has struck Fairlontand already tne mysterious "art"

It may be called "art" has found
tores upon scores of devotees among
le fair sex and stores and shops are
slug besieged with demands for the
sards while'numerous gatherings are
sing arranged in which the mysterl-

uslore supposed to belong to Oulja
being divulged to the devotees anuriasto have unravelled the secrets of

ie misty past and the dim future.
Oulja is supposed to possess the
ower to communicate with the other
orld and at the request of her debteescalls up friends of these peoleIn the other world and allows
lem to converse together. Problems
hlch are usually taken to the formeteller to be unravelled are now
iken to the Oulja board who, withatthe necessary coin to cross hei
aim, unravels these secrets to her
iger watchers.
Devotees of the mysterious power
tpposed to be possessed by the Oulja
uard are to be found among all classiand ages, fair society girls, busibsbyoung women, women of mature
jars and even the children are dolviganxiously Into the mysteries of
ie board and according to many of
lem, secrets heretofore unfathomaleare by the assistance of Oulja
ade clear dnd understandable.
Persons addicted to the Oulja board .

ablt go so far as to actually believe
icy have had Intelligent conversaonswith friends In the other world
ad state that these friends have told I
lem things they knew and things 1

ley did not know. Oulja has been
?ked to locate soldiers overseas who j
ave not been heard from for some I
me and In some cases has told the I
lends just when and how they would
sar from these soldiers and the con-
ition of their health at the time. .

Young women whose love atTalrs '
e not going smoothly as they might
Isli hasten to Ouija to have their
oubles analyzed.
It seems unbelievable that a piece
painted and varnished wood with I

tters and figures inscribed thereon £

id a tiny objett with several padded I
et resembling a small table and £

hich glides over the smooth surface £

the board when the fingers of the t
1

FRECKLE-FACE !
jn and Wind Brliyj Oir Ugly Spots.
k How to Remoulr Easily. £

Here's a cha^ejjMisi Freckle-face, t
tV- a renufly Up frafckles with the t

laAitee (H-a rrfabyr concern that it t
ill lot jidst Wei jr penny unless it (
imows the fjKUga: while if it does i

ve jxu a tSmr connexion the ex- I
rnse II trifinc. ;r

Slmpfc git an outlet of Othlne. t
>uble ittrdngth . from any druggist i
id a faw applications should show f
>u kow Ksy it is (p rid yourself of t
it homely freckles and get a beautl- r
il complexion, jfarely is more than t
le ounoetJiegdiM for tlit worst case.

.

Be sure to ask the dnifcgist for the
luble strength CHh»>\ as this
rength is sold underg®NW«g. of
oney back If it fails' remove
eckles. A

HE PLUMBER SAYS
HE WAS TROUBLED

ttaburgh Man, After SWUifWMr
Years, Found Relief JTsoik.i Plant

Juice, \
Many local people are daily giving
iluntary testimonials of the benefits
,py have .derived from the use of
ant Juice. ^

/ cAJk*S REYltfoLDS /
FJr inptMce, Mr. Charles Arnoldsnqfllvjis at 2lio Perrysvillr Avenue.
tt|biifgh, and Is engajJB la. Jfta. ^uiiblng birflness,JJ«fc(f"TiBSyleifls In this ctiy.jgBo:"FOTVjji'years l'Tiad been troubled
th my stomach and could not digest
y food. It fomented in my stomach
id I was all bloated with gas. I was
zzy. had headacAee, and so nervous
oould not sleep at night. 1 read of
e number of cures that Plant Juice
is malting in our city and concluded
try It After taking one bottle I

It great relief. I am able to eat
y meals and digest them, I sleep
ell and have no more headaches,
ant Juice has built up my system
d I am glad to recommend It to oths."
Plant Juice is sold In Fairmont at
itanont Pharmacy.

_

' ' '

lands are placed In position on It
*>uld hare obtained' such a bold on
teople tbat in many instances tbey arc
ibcessed with the belief that tht
ward actually has some supernatural
lower or that it is guided in its wanlerlngsby the sub conscious mind
nto realms heretofore unexplored
rhose who scout the idea of th<
ward's being anything more than ar
nanimate object believe it is guided
>y the wishes of thoBe who are play
ng with it into spelling out thingi
hey would desire it to spell. On<
roung woman when asked by a de
otoe of the board as to whether she
lelleved in the board and its myserleswas quick to reply that she did
lot believe that anything could have
lupernatural powers that could be
>ought in any shop or store for the
mm of 89 cents or thereabouts.
Many years ago the OuUa board

»me into existence and popular fa
'or as a means of entertainment and
lad a number of believers at that time
hough little had been heard of Oulja
intll recently when some enterprlsngmanufacturer has probably devised
i means of making money and again
llaoed the board on the market with
he result that the usual number ol
lersons are caught in the whirl of Its
nysterious powers and become oh:essodwith the idea that the board
ogether with the hands that guide it
lave really some unnamed power
There is something fascinating, how
iver, about the "board as .it glides from
>ne letter to another spelling out in

£|J||
Sis says.JWr^bo
particular but

MJ1DS IN STOMACH
CAUSE INDIGESTION
Create Gas, Sourness jurfo

Pain. How to Treats
'Medical authorities statt^ijRlriearymne-tcnths of thef*a#S' of stomtchI trouble, indig^stlony sourness,ftirnkg, gas, bloating, yfiausea. etc.,ite d\e to an excess at hydrochloric

idid l\ the stfliuach a*a not as some
lelievdkto a,'fac)CtfMligestive juices,
rhe-delcaipdtomay nping Is Irritated,iKgiwyon is «3la*ed and food
ours, xlfsing the/lisa^reeable sympomswmth evejr stpmach sufferer
tnows soWell. I >'Artificii digefteafs We not needed
n such cAes afldftnay do real harm,
fry iayinl ajare all digestive aids
tld lnsteaV#*t from any druggist aewa4M«atffitfii8urated Magnesia and
akc a teasiapnful in a quarter glass
if "water fefht after eating. This
iweetens thl stomach, prAents the
ormation of excess acid anA there is
10 sourness, gas or pain. Msurated
dagnesia (In powder oc^ablelform.
ever liquid or milk) isnikii||u^ohe stomach, inexpensive to taCTflW
s the most efficient form of malnesia
or stomach purposes. It is us&l by
housands of people who enjoy their
neals with no more fear of indigeslon.

some Instances perfectly intelligible ,
sentences though In most instances ,spelling a jumble of notblng. The
Oulja board has a number of rivals
or substitutes on the market at this \time and these no doubt are invested i

1/

Cosmetics pnlyifi

f y /ej^craa, or P?mp

^j^^Soap to ielaj"|Jlt,J^rci
/ The daily tke of Re!

toilet is suffi^tattopsplexions clear,Trellrai

The Horr>e of
Mc^de-tp-Mea

1 Kmart Stores i
i Fjpibric^Keady

ZM&F)
226 MAlfsOKSI^|

1 Reducec
At the Paris ^louse Sho

^modeling and decoratin

\ Everything in.Tailor^c
\ E Waists, at^
\ Vome in and&jeO

! PaiVBIoi
" "Blouses And MiJJmerj

Faiwnont Hoi
!

TAKE IT E
n .

WOMEN! You were
and rule the home,

serf and drudge. Whv i

dermining, unnecessary 1
keeping, which ar^so opthe"heat of thy^ummer
your help to jlb the thin;
dread to do^ourself?
This shop presents a wei

/Learn how economically/ electrical washeps, ma
vacmjm cleaners,,jfoasters^ ""-iiig^appliances. 'We sell
terms and low -cash pric
renance cost i| minngofthe present/out-of-dab

Fairmont Eiectric
WALTER E. WATK

309 MONROE ST. "

Mrs. Coleman S&tterflcM hta r*-l
anted train Uniontown wtoere ahe I
lad spent some time with relatives.

I

\m^
# I/jfflft

oni affection Jfke . R««lool
ly, rough andnn- fSSS £?«3?Cyoa can unally f )or. . Mat* th. tmlentand Mesinol I ofattar
mptly, e#ly tnd | [Ointrfnt '29»«MB8!S^. ~ £»

Jf I druffia&Pltoin a most
linflfSoap for the I houtehoW

com-1 srsfssriSid glowing. 1 .jW j, ,/;
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Men's Good

price Clothes
and Excellentfor Summer

7 TAILORING
COMPANY

Watson'Hotel Bldff.

1 Prices
p fof a few days while

^"'our spta-e room

I Twfcyjjed Hats,
Reduced Prices,
ur Handsome Line

; i

use Shop I
' of the Better Kind". I
el Building.

:asyi
made to^graca
nnt. tn VX ifa ^

» - vy U

indergo ibdwffi
abors ofhoi^e- I
pressive durint
? Or why aslK
gs that you'd

ilth oflaborlevicesthat will
ompetently and I
irtable and liveyou

can install
jiglers, irons.
, fans and cook-


